
MARRIED :

On Tues,Thy rooming, the 17th inst., by the
Roy. R. Caperzutti, Mr. JESSE A. SEA-
1:110OK to Miss MARY C. SMITH, all of
Emnitsburg.:

Se'The happy couple have our sincere con-
gratulations and best wishes for their future
happiness and prosperity. We acknowledge
the receipt of a bike of the wedding cake,
which hits been Properly disposed of. May
they in all things obey scriptur'.
_On_the 10th inst., by the Rev. J. D. Trostle,
Mr. ISAAC FFOUTZ to Miss SOPHIA MA-
TILI/A DI El IL, daughter of Jacob
of this county:

On the ISth inst., by the Rev. JacobZiegler,
Mr. HAMILTON DIEIIL, of liamiltonban
township, • to Miss ELMIItA OIILEIt, of
Bridgeport. Md.

On the 19th inst., by the salmi'Mr. JOSH-
UA MILER, of Bridgeport, Md., to Miss
EMMA. E. CHAMBERLIN, of Hantiltonhan
tuw nhhip. -

Oa the same day, by the same, Mr. ABW,A-
.HAIII HUMMER, of Bendersville, (formerly

Baltimore,) to Mims MARY ANN JOHN-
SON, of Ilendersl;ille. •

On the 10th' inst., by the ltev. L. Gerbeart,
Mr. DANIEL MINTER., of Arendtsville, to
Miss REBECCA, daughter of Mr. Isaac ,Wulf,
Dear Abbottstown.

On the &1 inst., at the Con-Jwao Chapel,
by the Rev. Thomas Lilly, Mr. JOSEPH E.
DEALER to Miss LYDIA SNEERINGER,
both of Adtuns county.

On the kith inst., by the Rev. Joseph End-
ers, Mr. (I Eonc, E STRUM NO 1, 1 lt, of llano-
ver,to Miss ANN MARIA KEPLER, of Ad-.
u Ins county.

On the l2th inst., by the same, Mr. JOHN
BRUCK LEY to Miss SOPHIA HORWEGE.L,
both of Adams county.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. 0. Roth. Mr.
WILLIAM EICHINGER, of Butler
to Miss MARY ANN LADY, of Franklin
township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. NICIT
OLAS G. WILSON, ofBendcrsville, to Miss
ELF NORA REBECCA WALTER, of But-
ler township.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev. E. 11. Hoff-
beios, Mr. JACOB TIUPFER, to -Miss MARY
EVIIWING ELHOFF—both of this county.

On the 'l7th inst., at -the residence of the
bride's father, by the Rev. Francis Neteher,

JUSEPII HERMAN, of Monntple.asant
township, to Miss ELIZA ANN GUISE,
datvoiter of Mr. Geurge Guise, of Tyrone
township.

DIED :

On Monßay last, at his residence; near this
Boiough, .Mr. THOMAS JOHNS, aged 75
years .au.(3. 2 :reeks. The deceased resid-
eel in our vicinage for many years, and was
highly esteemed by all who knew him. His
life and conduct was that of so blameless and
conciliatory a character, that he had few if
any enemies. Ills, disease was of several
months continuance, and attended at times
with much pain and suffering;which he bore
with Christian resignation and fortitude.—
hhi.' loss will be long felt by,his nunierous re-
latives and friends ; but they have.the consol-
ing, hope that he has only exchanged a life of
pain and cares and suffering for one of eternal
bliss. His remains were conveyed to Ever
Green Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon for in-
terment, to by a large circle of bereaved
friends and neigh b4s. For the neighbors' kind
attentions the family are deeply thankful. S.

P-unLiC SALE.
111111 E Subscriber, Eecutor of JOHN C.

nouGirrEux, deceased, will sell at
Public Sale, at the late residence of said de-
cc:a4ot, in Butler township, Adams county,
vu Voirs dity, the sth cloy of.Larch next, the
following Persona l Property, Viz; Four hea
of Young Woik Horses, 3' Cats, one, two
and three years old respeetively,- the latter
promising to be it'first-rate Season horse ;

t; head of )filch Cows and Young Cattle, -a lot
of line Shoats, a Four-horse Wagon, (partly
new,) and a Two-horse Wagon, 2 Lime Beds,
Hay Carriage, Plotic,:hs and Harrows, Shovel
Ploughs and Forks, Threshing Machirre,
new Vi'innowityr Mill, Cutting Box.;a lot of
first-rate Horse Gears, 2 new Saddles, Bridles
and Martingals ; a Carriage -and Harness,
Crain in the around, Corn in the ear, and
flay by the ton; -300 Chesnut Rails, a lot of
Liunher, consisting; of four-ineb Oak Pla.;.k,
two-inch Plank, and Oak and Walnut Boards,
a lot of Carpenter's Tools, a Dinner, Bell, 3
limps of Bees, and a large Grindstone. Also,
Household and Kitchen 'Furniture, such as
lie Is, Bedsteads and Bedding, 'Tables and
Cnairs.,- 1 Bureau, 1 Cook Stove, 2 Teo-plate
Stoves, a Parlor Stove, Corner Cupboard,
Settee, Clock, PeA, a large Copper Kettle,
several Barrels containing Vinegar, Meat
Vessels, ands great,variety ofother articla4,
too n merous to mention. •,C&,„:,r 'Also, 2 shares
of Railroad Stoek_

to c.omntence at 9 o'clock, A, M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOIEsi WEILL, Exam/or.
Feb. 23, 1 557. is

Public Sale.
Irriaß Subscriber, intending to remove to the

West, will sell at Public Sale, at his resi-
43ence, in Ilatuiltunban twp., lialra mile froth
McDimity's Mill, on nursday, the 19/h drrJ
uj Jrarch.nrxt ~ the following Personal Proper-

viz: 3 liorttes, 8 -Cows and Youn,,
Cattle, G Shoats, Four-horse Wag:in,- broad':
,tread, With bed and bows ; a Farm Wagon,
Buggy and Harness, PLtughs and harrows,
Pouble and Single Shovel Ploughs, Corn
Fork, Cutting Box,- Douhle-trees and Singh >.
,trocs, Spreaders, Filth Chains, Horse Gears,
halters, Cow Chains, Forks, Shovelq,

Corn by the bushel, and Grain in the
ground. Also,"llonschold and Kitchen Furn-
iture, such as Taliles, Chairs, Bureau, Bell-
swab, Safe, Stand, Cooking Sto`ve and Ten-
plate Stove, Clock, Tubs, Barrels, Iron Ket-
tle ; a lot of Bacon and Lard, by the p iund,
and many other articles, too numerous to

ntion.
to commence at 10 o'clock, A. :NI.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms n2ade known by

AIIItAIIAM IJEItIL
Feb. 23., 1857.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE' is hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the
rit/ion hereinafter mentioned will

be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Tifel ,fity, the :141h. day cf .I.lcuT4tte.xI, viz:

N 221. The first account of Frederick
Dellone, one ofthe-ExecutOrs of the last will
mud Vstatnent of John Dellone, cle, !easel.

2.:2-) The account of .Pet'ir Dellone anilra jvni 1r)f—Pet er
lone, deeezow.l, who was on of the e.,:i'cutors
of the la.t will and testanten'tifJohn 1)ellonc,
de•zeased. at

101. F. WALTL-S':,
Per DANIEL jc4...Nx.,

Register's Office. tiettystnt
Feb. •'3, 1657. td nu'

rilllE 1,•E1 10-_ of I'-
TEi: CAps, fur Nal,: IL; 417.\*

1; , 3

MILITARY -ACCOUNT.
eL. SCHICK, Treasurer of Adams county, in conformity with tho 10th section of fill

• Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to revise the DliJitia System, ,gassed
the 30th day ofApriVs3, exhibits the following aceuunt:

DR.
To amount of outstanding Military fines for 1855 and previous years,
To amount of Military -fines assessed for 1856 as per report of (3u. Commissioners,
To amount ofAdditional Tar, (per 11. J. Kuhn,)

1185 42
961 50

3 00

'2,1 -19 U 2

Township* Names.
Peter F. Smith
Williluu Finkel
Ephraim Martin
'high 111e(1aughy
Benjantip Landis
eltatti E. Heikes
Jacob King
Henry Slaybaugh
Samuel 'Weaver,
James McCullough
Solomon Sell
Miphael A. Slagle
B9fijainin Weaver
Archibald (lerroll
James Wilson
Nicholas Slaybaugh
Christian Rindhull.)
Michael Croll
(leurge lleagy
Sam CI `idler
Francis Allison
Joseph Herman
I\liehael-BroWll
Pius Unger
llenry Slavhangh
Samuel Weaver
.lames Black

-William Staub
Henry J. Kuhn
Leonard MeElvee
Peter Stevens
James Wilson
Nathaniel l;rayson
Daniel Ehrehart
Elisha Penrose
Henry Witithir—

Frederick Stover
Levi Kindig
Stephen 'Weidner
Jesse Clapsaddle
Nicholas Ileltzell
JohnXiller
Jacob Hull
Jacob Myers
David F. Bair
Henry Slaybaugh

Latimore
Lati more
Borough
Cumberland
l➢t minim
Huntington
Strahau
Butler
Borough
Cumberlandt
0ermanyt
Ox ford
I lunti nglon
La ti more
Ham iltonban
Monallent,
Straban
Franklin
Conowago
Tyrone
Mountjoy
Mountpleasant
Reading
Union '

Butter
B Tough
Cumberland
Germany
Oxford
Huntington
Latin ore
Hamiltonbant
Libertyt

am il tont
Menallent
Strabant
Frauklint
Conowagot
Tyrone
Moontioyt
Mou ntpleasant
Beading
Berwick
Freedourf
Union
Butler*

MI
i-Amounton AmountExonern-IPuplies. I Received. Fees. tioug

$8 ....

52 00 $4B 00
9 00
14 33
21 58
34 20
211 00
42 00

114 00
40 50
39 50

1853
1851

19 OS

MEI

45 50
811 09
49 00
' 43 50
4ri 50
5S SO
51 (10
30 00
41 50
16 35
50 00

'''.) 00...

3651
25 43
39 911
400`3

26 13

$3 10
3 23

I=
14 35
40 3S
44 63
40 67

lEEE

46 29
..",ti. 50
8t; .4)0

111 50
41 50
47 00
Cd 50

FEE

1556

40 :',S
20 to

Outstiin
ding.
S 67

R33 00 61 75
14 :33

EEO
31•_'0

• '29 00
17 00

114 00
30 (H)
39 50

2 10
2 42

10 50

ira

47 1O
65 00
47 50
1;; 00
52 50
52 00

00
:;7 50
45 50
41 00
6: 00
sC, 00
11 50
21 50
4 00
45.50

f..)0 00

30 00

19 95

30 -1)0

MEI
' 35
0 •)J

EIBI

EEO

7 00
35 00

1121

OE

51 57

7 50
Co 50
3 50

4-fill
2t; .7;0

'46 50
5S 00
51 00

41 50

EEO

ME

2, I -I'.l 92 5(7 8$ 21 02

ERE

ME

3+ 30
,(1 00
4(.; 50
44 30

illi 4)0
47r. 11
41 iii)

47 50
13 00
51 00
52 00
42 00
37 :;()

43 30
00

27 00
3; 00

21 50
13 00
45 50

1(il 5U 1,391; 5
re-Those triarlel thus (t) have since pail in full. Those mar'-:el thus. ) have since

Pail in- part. Since the settlement the :,um a Four Hundred and Throe Dollars and Fifty
Cents, (~03 SU) has been paid into the Military Fund by different Collectors.

CR.
By amount paid T. G. Falmostoe.k, Tre;vurer of Independent Blues,

44 Conßty ConiinisNionersTor servß.ri,
it eil dill Scott, Brigado Insp(wtd,r,
46. .31pli n F. llail,:v, Treasurer of Marion Hangers,
" oto standing Military tines for 1852
•, - .. 46 1554
4446 SC • 1855 ' -

Cunt:eters ices fur
ISM

Exunorai ions-

Si Assessois for agftessing S'2B inert,
Si Treagurer of I otiependont _Milos,

Trensnreesttommission on *3IIJ 01.4 1 per unlit.,
Tox refunded to State.
BiLbalite in hands of Treasurer,

MEI
1;5:33
Plt
PNSS
INiti
I:\s I
1.,53
QM

$75 00
,-,() of)
77 45

lOU 0)
8 (;7

j56
47; 57
73-, (it)

10
• 6,-

14 sf)
3 17

:15 00
83 50
,j; 00
14; So

s(►

:30 00
215 lb

2149 !)2
.FrZ'This is to certify that the abni,e is a comet statement of the Military Arc omit of

Adams donnty, 1t...; it appears upon the 80u1i.,4 in the Comity Commis4iomtrs' °thee, audited
by the County Audit,irs. J. M. WAITER, C lerk.

Febrtmry 23, 1857. 4t
filliJX•2l=l'

(141424'414. 4"-
--,.‘....1r!.,,..•.... .

,

; •",, ,17, .
._ .... s:-,-$. -

' ......:........%`'..-
T

PUNTILIII SALE.
THE Subscriber, intending to quit farming,

wi 11 sell at Public at. hth residence,
in Butler township, Adams county, near Low-
er's dill. on (I.,i,v,fily. Uir I,•Wt thcq fir

...a6 44.ft • ,•/.the following valuable Personal'Property:
Five headplYoung Work inorNes,a veal ling

.11- Colt, lo head If )filch (;caws and Young Cat-
t le, a lot of tine Shoats, a llruod Sow, 4 head
of sheep; -a Fo lit.hoett.e. Wagon, Lime Bed,-

SUPP Horse Gears. Ploughs and Harrows, Double
JonFIcATioN• SUPPER in honor of the Shove( Plough', Coca Forks, Cutting Box,

11. election ofBuchanan, Breckinridge. Boil- Winnowing Mill, Forks,. Bakes, and many
ly and Brewer, will come off at the house of, other farming implements.. Also, Bacon At,
Levi Krebs, in Li tt lestown, on SA TURDA y • Lard, a Ten-plate Stove, and a lot ofKitchen
EVENING, the 28th inst.- Speeches. may at Furniture.
the same time he expected, in which Ma- iflTSale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be givennear, Wupmseller and Lebo, the Traitors,
will receive such mention as they deserve. and terms made known by

Feb. 23, .1.557. JOHN B. GALIiRAITII.
• Feb. 23, 1857. is

NCillY Family (li;rocery.
E. 11. MINNIGH • SALE.

ESPECTFUL!..Y informs the citizens of
:41 Gettysburg and the public generally,

that he has opened a new
Grocery and. Confectionary Store,

on the Northwest corner of the '.diamond,
merly occupied by A. B. Kurtz, where he will
have constantly on hand a choice variety ef
GILOCERI ES, CONFECTION A and.
CEDAR WARE, and everything in his hue.
Every article that the Eastern .I:irliet can af-
ford will be kept on hand or supplied at the
shortest notice. A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goal?.

February 23, 1857. tf

E.Stibscri her, intending to remove to the
I \Vest. will 11 ait Public Sale, at has resi-

dence, in (Jiim erland township, Adams co.,
at rgcatit's 111- 111, of; Trirmidq, the day of
_lbtrch the following Personal Property,
viz : Mahogany and Common lJureaus. s.la-
ho.gany Tables, Choir:, Stilobot:rd, 8-day
t:;tock . and 24-hour Clock, Bedsteads and Bed-
dinv„Carpitting Safes, Washstands,(Mahogany
and-- (''mninon,) Looking Glasses. Blass and
Queetisware, Baltimore Air-Tight Cooking
Stove., ann Ten-plate :Stove, Copper raid Iron
Kettles, Meat Vesst k, %%Alec:lli:wow. Also,
ILicon, Lard and Beef, by the pound ; 1 Cow,
Carriage. and a great variety of other articles,
L(() numerous to mention.

E.IIOVAL,
ANT) IEIV P !

alr'Sale 10 oittulictice at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day. when attendance will be given
and terms niallo know n by

Felt..::,, 1657. is ISAAC NEELY.
TllE tnidersiped resiwetfullv inform their

friends and the public in general. that they
have commenced the ( binet and Chair-making
business. in Baltimore street, near Middle,
where they will mafiifac ure MI kinds
of FURNITURE, such as Dressing "T"
and Common Bureaus. Tables of
Hong descriptions, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Stands. and every other article in their-,line—
ALL of the best workmanship and good ma-
terials, which will enable them to warrant
their work. Also, every variety of C 1 1.11RS-

COFFINS made at short notice, and in the
various styles.

House Painting and Papering attended to,
and done in the .fre-,t wanner.

Their prices will be is low as the lowest, as
all u. ho way patronize them will acknowledge.

irrtutaber and country produce taken to
exchange for work.

Vathqc

Ils;():1,BECK & REILLEY.
Gettysburg, Feb. ly

I" iI1; crfur at Public •••1::10,
at Ler thu priTerty owned

ley John iti Tyrolle
town ;hip,laal, v, anile•t west of NkJ VC

(!fi(:,:ter, TueNibty, day of
tho fUh i wit, ru:-.7-on 4l projwily, viz :---

5 re Heil COVVI4, :2 a One_
Lurk \Vat!,,Li, (;rain Fail, hay ar:,l
duly, Furk.:. Suovel,, 1:akr,..;,, 3 Siwep, (.;1):v

To i-piato :)rive, Cooking.
tir,,ve. 2 Ci•pcks, :; 1%0de.,
2 Curly,a,•lis..lron lettle, Tin awl Eartliern
NV:tru, Tull,. 2 .I(.tt. 1•t•-sek. I;ar,,n and Lard,

the pound: A pplo-hatter IIY the erw:k,
ti-a•! w.l.•_:r, Vitar,ar

1V;14.,,t. "4,0, 1 11. ,tat0,!., the Saw awl
inan_y utiwr

arts-i.14, ;fro numerous to no.ntirin.

HON LY :

TH E undersi aned oars for_saled: ECEE us
to make Honey, which cannot he told

from that made by Bees, arid does not cost
over I:21_ cents per pound in the manufacture.
If followed by directions. and will not hold
good, the money will be refunded. Price 50
cents earn. sent by mail on the receipt of
17 Three-cent Postage Stamps..

A-,irSak to C )intnen,!(! at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
ut 4'1,1 ,Iny, tivl i Iltt.011(1.13Ce Will to; given.

male imown
LYDIA FLICKINC,EII.
-ti

Flour• for Sale.
F you want a good barrel of Flour, call at
I.llllilE'S STOILLI, as he has made arrange-

ments to have always the bust, which he vial
sell at '23 wits advance.

A. J. PurrElsrrhu). (jettv,hurg, Pa
M v :i JUIIN

.11)11.2i Gni:L.N, Busins, a:ld Sand'Ls
A !Jr 3a.t 11 at

TTENII')N", Thoze who are fond of music,
w,.:1 lin I a or,

at.
,

MAP OF ADAMS CO.
BY g. S, CONVERSE.

From actual S'urrrys carrfully 104-n by C. N.
Hopkins. Civil Enyinter.

MITTS Map is drafted upon a scale of 1; in-
ches to the mile, making it very conveni-

ent to find by it the di4anc from one place
to another in the county, and it will have
upon it every

L' 1 11'3 7,-1 0A D 0

All Post Offices, Hotels, Stores, Churches,
School Houses, Cemeteries. Mills. Mechanics'
Shops, &c., will be marked, and the residence
ofEVERY PROPKRTV-HOLDEtt in the county will
be noticed with a dot, and his name carefully
inserted. It will be distinctly engraved.
handsomely colored, and the border ornament-
ted with views and engravings of Public
Buildings and Private Residences of the coun-
ty, and delivered to subscribers

For $5 'per Copy.
The undersigned have examined the draft of

the Map ofAdams County, now being prepar-
ed by Mr. CoxvimsE, and are well satisfied
with its general correctness. When finished
in the style of the Maps of other counties
shown as specimens, it will be a beautiful and
valuable Map. and should be possessed by ev-
ery family able to own it in the county. As
the Maps are to he made wail ,rur ;;abscribers,
we hope no person will fail to secure one
while the opportunity- presents i;s_Of. _

REFERENCES:
1), A. Buehler, Dr. 11. L. Bate4her,
1)r. S. S. Selinmeker, Prof. M. L. Steever,
Fah nestoek Bit's, "ohs,
George Arnold, ° Dr. C. F. Seiucirer,
A. D. Buehler, "li•t74itinin.i;ll,Y,
S. R. Russell, .Do.‘ ,Wills,
C, 11. Buehler, C. Swepo, •
1/r. C. I'. Krauth, Cobean « Poston,

_R. U. IliTer, Rev. •Ineali Ziegler,
J. L. Schick, 11. J.- Stehle,
Prof. Muldenberg, I (:. P.V:niWyck,
Danner & Zie:-.ller, .1. Motel:,
R. G. MeCrei%ry I)ri It lliirner,
*David McCreary, M. d, W —McClean,
Rev, R. llill, , John L. llill,
Pr. 11. S. Huber. 1.11,, 1857.

- _

LiNid or Oxllers
IftEMATINING in the PO.l ()Ilice, at Oettys-
Ji burg, Feb. 14, 1657.
Baker Miss is Mary E.
Bailey Mrs. Nutley B. Metz Jacob
Bailey. Mrs. Nancy " Col..John or
Barber John Capt. James White
Renter Mrs. Mary Moritz Carrie F.
Brine Mrs. liannith Mii,or I ieorgo
Brown Mrs. Sarulk • Niirris Sie,an
Butler I)attiel 'Philips Bev. Samuel
-Diehl Daniel Reding Valentine'.:
Eakins :Miss Mary Rineek or Cornelius
Forney Bier Chisiopher
Frow Archibald Kiser Mrs. Mar,tr,aret
Goldsmith M. Russell Nathaniel
Green 11 i i. . I leery
Herman Nlarsv Ann _Sell Miss Eliza
limier Margaret AnirSmeak John
llossler lienry Seutt Mrs. Jane
Irvin JoSeph , Scott Abraham V.
Johnson .1. R. M. Stvcler Jamel
Kepner Joseph Styaley .Ahrttham
Kerrigan ..Indrew Stratton Joseph 13.
King William Stoke:: Mrs; Mary
Kloopper Adolph Tawney D. A.
Lahman John 1)., of Thompson ill Js. Jami

C.::' , 'Frostle
Lima(' Peter Wible .nis. Julia
Little Sit mel Wles Myer
Long Henry Woolf aci) . -

--

Lover llenry
WM. f; ILLE‘VI E. P. M.

la-Persons calling Gar Betters in the above
List will please say they wt,ru advertnied.

Itentovalk.
91FIE nmiersigtn:d. beim,the authorize/ per-

k- Soil to 'Make removals into Ever I rein
Cemetery. hopes that Hitch as vontemplate the
renioval of the ieliptin, of deceased relatives
of friends, Kill avail diemselves of this seir-al
id- the year to have it done, lliti terms are
moderate, and every eltlirt is made to please.

pEr l()}2
- Kaye,. (/'liras Ceinxtery.

Fubrunry 0. 1857.
Last :Vol ice.

r llll3 undersigned renew 4 the notice hereto
fOre given to all. persons indebted to

to call and settle their.accounts. And us this
request has been entirely dkregarded by ti
nontber of persons,. this IpIST ~:OTICE is
hereby given toall interested.' that ail accounts
unsettled ape, the 10,1i, /rex/,
will be placed in ..the' hands of an officer for
collet:Lion. without regard to persons. Those
wishing to save costs - call and Kettle be:
fore that time. - GEO. E. 131.1 EULER.

February 9, 1857. 3t

lirVashinglon liolell
Abhottdmon, .I.(tatit.v (fulliitij, Pr,

(Removed to the larze and coo.mnient house,
formerly Ca: I's. opp,e.,ite L he 0 14

stand of Col. I eko..)
rriF, subscriber respectfully informs the

pu die that he has °polled a Public flouse
of Entertainment in the borough of A Wiens-
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. I (twin,' had many
years' knowledge of the business oCno te I-keep-
ing, he flatters himself that his efforts to please
will he satisfactory. Give the " Washington"
a call. FRANCIS J. WILSON.

February_ 18, 1856. tf

Aireloysi for flee I'eop!c.

FA 71NESTOCK I3ROTHERS have just re-
ceived and are now opening a large and

varied assortment of Dry Gioods, Queensivare.
Hardware, &c., to which they invite the atten-

tion of those wishing cheap Goods. As our
stock has been selected with great rare, from
the largest wholesale houses of New York.
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, we are prepared
to offer inducements to I.nirchase low U , such
as cannot often he had, (ionic an•/ examine
our stock, and we know you will not leave
Without buying.

Oct. 6, 1556
-Sign of the Red Front

Cheap Fall & Winter Clothing.
litrli have nose got up our Fall and Winter
I T stock of Ready-made Clothing. con,i.,t-

ing, of Over Coats, in great variety : Dre,is
!oats, of every desetiption : Monkey Jackets,_

Vests. Pantaloons. Shirts, Drawers. &c. &c.—
Also Boys' Clothing, of all sizes. Our stock of

Over Coatings, Cloths, Cassimers,
Cassinets, Vestings, &c. &c., is large
and full : and having experienced workmen
continually' employed cutting out and making
up, if we cannot please you with a Garment
ready made, we can sell you the materialoakeyour measure and make you up a suit on the
very shortest notice. We sell none but our
own make, and warrant them well made, and
insure a pod fit'or no side. , Our prices are
low, our motto being "small profits and quick
sales," for the casu. Please call. fr‘.; c'a't
tie &at.

The New York and Philadelphia fall and
winter FASE I lONS just received.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
October G,

PLENLAD lutufTrunks..it
►' A:tN01.1) S

PZII;LIC

11115subscriber, intending to quit farming,
will sell at public sale, at his residence,

:3 miles from Littlestown, in Germany town-
ship, Adams county, on Thursday, the sth day

Nardi next, the following valuable personal
property, viz :

3 Ilorscs,- a yearling Colt, five Mitch
Cows. (one of them with a calf by her side.)
a fine Brood sow, and a lot of Shoats : a four-
horse Wagon. with bed and bows ; ploughs
and harrows, winnowing mill, patent cutting
box, saddle and bridle, grain cradle, scythe,
grindstone, forks, rakes, and other farming
implements: Corn by the bushel, Hay by the
ton, and grain in the ground.

Also, household and kitchen furniture, such
as Tables and Chairs, Bedsteads and Bedding,
Dressing Bureau. wardrobe, tubs and meat
vessels, and many other articles too numerous
to mention. •

Executor's Notice.
ISAAC RIDDLE3IOSER'S ESTATE.—Let-

ters testamentary on the estate ofIsaac Rid-
dlemoser, late ofButler township. Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted to the,under.
signed. residing in the B orough of Gettysburg,
ho hereby givesnotice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOEL B. DANNER, Ex'r.

February 16, 1857. OC
Administr4ixator's Notice.

GEORGE BOLTON'S ESTATE.— Letters
of administration on the estate of George

'Tenon, late of llenallen township, Adams
county, deceased, having been' granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims the same to, present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HOFFMAN , (of Peter.)
Feb. 16, 1857. :Administrator.

Administrator& Notice.

Sale to commence at 10 o'c!ock, A. At., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

PUILIP BUDDY.
February 9, 1817.- is

H.'l'. Webb, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.
9'IIIE subscribers. Administrators of the es-

tate of Philip Thomas, sen., decensed,will
will sell at'pnbliesale, at the late residence of
said deceased', in. Strnban- township, Adams
county, 1 mile front New Chester. on Torv-
thoi, the l ltic of Pequitary instant, the follow-
ing valuable personal property, viz:

horses, 6 Cows, 3 head of Young Cat-
tle, G flogs, `ow and ?igs, 1 narrow tread
Wagon, 1 one-horse Wagon, hay and wood
ladders, wagon bed, bows and cover. sleigh,
ploughs and harrows, shovel plotighs, hore-
rears. '2 winnowing mills. (one new,) log and
611.11 chains. cow and hatter chains, lot of bags;
Wheat. Rye, Oats anti Corn, by the bindle!,
Hay by the ton, and grain in the ground ;

Tables and (`hairs, Bedsteads and Bedding,
corner nnd kitchen cupboards. 2 ten-plate
stoves, 1 ooking stove, eight-day clock, car-
peting, copper and iron kettles, tin it earthen
ware, tubs and went, vessels, bacon and lard
by the pound. together with all the household
and kitchen furniture, too tedious to mention.

sale to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. At., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

HENRY. THOMAS.

li) P THOMAS'S ESTATE.—Lettefs 'of
A- administration of the estate of Philip
Thomas, sen., Into of Straban township, Ad-
ams county, deceased, having been granto to
the undersigned, (the first named residing in
Gettysburg and the last named in said ,town-
ship of Straban,) they hereby give notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same to pypitellt them prrperly authentica-
ted fur settlement. HENRY THOMAS. •

•

• SAMUEL THOMAS,
Feb. 9, 184. itf/in in islrafor.v.

PC iDLIC• SALE.
11viw auhseriher. intending to quit farming.

will sell at public sale, at his residence,
mile west of Gettyshuig, near the Millerstown
road, Ott Thm•ythry, 61/1,5//i day of Harrh

the following Personal Property, viz :

11011 S ES, one of them a very large SIM,.
(Porkin:/han,,) weighing sixteen !m--

deed pounds. a very fine Jack.; Cola and
Yonnr. Cattle, I logs, a three-horse Wagon and'
I:hoe-Bed, n one-horse Wagon, 2 Sleds. f rain
Drill, Threshing ,Itlachine. Clover Stripper,
Ct0,48-ent Saw, ,Ploughs, Shovel Ploughs, flar
row, Coltivator, Spreader, Double and S:zigle
'frees. tog Chain, Cow ()haling, Horse:gehm,
Saddle, Bridles and Halters. Forks. Shovels:,
I t'.\ Y 1)1-the ton, Corn Fodder : 400 Chesnut

Lociist and Chesnut Posts, 1200 Ches-
nut Shingles; Laths ; n double-harre;_Con
Dining Table, 1 Breakfast Tattle. Chairs, Car-
peting, Wool 'Wheel, Bards._ Boxes, and-tt
guilt many other articles too numerous to
toention.

(!,s Me to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.•
on said day, when attendance will be-given
mid terms multi known by

SA MUM.; •IIKR BST.

SAMUEL THOMAS,
Feb. 9, 1857. 6t Adniinext u lor .

AdininiErtrator'S Notice.
mAkir 81111 M ERVIL LE'S }STATE.—

1 Letters oftidminististiOn on the estate of
ilnry Summeriille. late of Hampton, Adams
county, deeensed,- having been granted to the
undersigned. residing in the same'plaee, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. .)AGOBAULA BA GII; _Meer.

February 9, 1857. Gt

Administrator's Notice.
Ntr CIIRONISTER'S ESTAt E.—Letters of

- A administration on the estate. of Emanuel
Chtonisterdate ofReading tow nship,Adams
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed; residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make itnmediate.payment; and
those having elnims against the,same to pre-
sent thempropertv authenticated for settlement.

11E41,Y A. PICKING, ..4(11)01..
Jan. 26, 1857, :

Administrator's Notice.
MICHAEL MILLER'S ESTATE.--Letters

of administration de bads non, With the
will annexed, on the, estate of Michael Miner,
late of Cumberland township, Aditua coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the lin,
dersigned, resitting in Gettysburg borough. he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebud to
Said estate to Make' immediate payment, and
those having claims 'against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment, JACOB BENNER,

February 2;1857. Gt
Administrator,o Notice.

AIAGDALEXA AIELLEIt'sESTATE.—Let-
ters of administ.'mien on the estate of

Magdalena Millerllate of Cumberland ip.•
,auti co., deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the Borough of
Gettysburg, he hereby'.: "gives. notice _to
all persons, indebted to said estate to make•
immediate payment, and those having CTaims
against the same to present them.properly,au-
thenticated for 14ailment.-

February 2, 1857. is

11411141141 : •

ru HE subscriber. intending to quit farniing,
will sell at public sale. at his residence,

in 'Menllien township, Adams county. about
one mile front Bendersville, An Thitrgetrty, the
1;!1, March itc.et, the follow ing.Perz,on-

al Property, viz
6 head of ElrorKes, from 6 :years

down to I year old COWS and Dogs, 1 four-
horse Wagon, a two horse Wagon. Cart,
Sled, Ploughs and Ilarrows.a good Lime Box,
Ilay and Wand Ladders: Stores, Beds 'and
Bedsteads, and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention.
ri—Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made. known by

JACOB C. BENDER.
February 2, 1857. is

JACOB- 13.ENNITR„ Aber.
February 2, 1857.-',Gt . ,

Executor's Notice.
ENRY L. ,RICKETS-ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Henry
L. Nickey, late of Hatnilspn township, Adams
minty. deceased. haying been granted to the
undersigned, residing ir. the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediatepayment, and
those having claims against the saute to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. GEOItUI 13,ARER.,

Feb. 2,1857. -6t Executirr.
PUBLIC SALE.

rpTIS subscriber. intending to qUit farming,
11. will sell at public sale, at his residence.

(at I larinlaWs Saw 31ill. 1 mileabove Arendts-
ville,) On .Ib,nllry, The 9/h dad/ t,./ Mardi
iw.y/-. the following valuable personal proper-
ty, viv.:

hetld of fROINCI4, (two of which are
brood mares, with foal,) a two-year-old Colt,
4 Cows,.l Fat Steer. Ti head of Young Cattle,
10 head of Flogs. 1 four-horse narrow-tread
Wagon, hay ladders. wood ladders, horse-
geam—piongits imti- hart ows, cutting box, log
and other chains..forks. rakes. and other farm-
ing utensils. Also. a set ofBlackstnith Tools,
and a lot of Potatoes.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SAMUEL HARTMAN.
February 9, 18:;7. 'ts

New Goods
NEW ESTA LI Sll EN T !

-I AMPS S; BRO. respectfully inform their
fp, friends and the public generally, that they
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, in the room recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold. in South Baltimore street
near the Diamond. where they will at all times
be happy to aceOutritodate all who may patron-
ize Oulu. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

( 1,:c., is large and selected front the latest
styles —all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly aflbrd. their
system being to sell CHEAP, fur cwfh or coun-
try pioduce.

They will make tip garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.—

owls bought of them not to be made t:p in their
establishment will be cut free of charge. They
are making up a lot ofREADY-MAPE
11's:G, in the' best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of Hosiery, Simpentiers. Slarbf, Vollarm,
&c., to which-they would call the attention of
the public.

.J.1,7--The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or work. Don't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856. .

Queensware.
LARGE and elegant assortment of
Queensware just received and ready for

sale. Persona wishing to ,commence house-
keeping or to till op sets of ware. should call
early. Also a -great variety °Whim) Vases,
all of which are offered at very low rates.—
Call and se:ect from the benutil44l ware at the
Store of FA lINESTOCK BRO'S.

February 16, 1857.

Collateral. Inheritance Tax.
w, M. F. WALTER, Esq., Register of Ad-

sins county, in account.with the Com-
monwealth, for Tax on Collateral Inheritan—-
ces, received from December 1, 1855, till
Nor. 30, 185G, inclusive, Da.
To ca9h received from estate of David

Trout, (balance.) $2 66
411 " W. W. /101tzinger;--- 2 30.-
41 4{4 Anna Sowers, 12 72i
66 James Black, 17 08

4, Margaret !lesson, 15 15
66 46 Sarah Dickson, 66 306

•• Samuel ‘Veirich, 4G 83
Susan Patterson, 17 00
Mary Ehrehart, 16 30
Sarah ‘,N"ilson, (in part.) 58 00
George Wortz, 20 53

IT:31

l'3'.:1::1

Deduct commissions, 5 per cent.,
$204 97

13 24!
251 73

Cr.—By costs paid on appeal in Troi-
ers estate, 17 OG

5234 G 7
I-4. -F-+-h

R. G. McCREARY, Audi
reGninry 9,1857. 4t

New Goods! =I

this way, if you want to save at
‘..) least 20 per cent. ofy our money. Cobenn
& Paxton have just received and aro now open-
ing the largest and best selected stock of Goods
in their line ofbusiness, ever offered in Gpttys..
burg, viz: HATS, CAI'S, BOOTS, stloEs,
Over-shoes and Socks; Umbrellas, Trunks.
Carpet-bags, Fancy Window-biinds. Green
Guni Cloth for Window-bli.als, Stationery,
Perfumery, and a variety of notions.

Also, the largest stock of QUEENSWARE.
China, Glass, Stone and -Earthen-ware_ ever
Orem,' in Adams county—ail of which they
are determined to sell tower than they can be
hail at any other establishment in the county.
Call at COBF, N & P NXTO.V:4. Sonth•east
Coriwr of the Diamond. No trouble to F.bow..
GooiN, Oet. li. SSG.

—Susquehanna Hole!,
opposite Calvert Station, Baltimore. Md.

E undersigned having leased the above
Hotel and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and tho
travelling public. The proprietor will he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and sati,h own..

Ig43Ze taken to al.ll from Calvert Station EN TIANKN. 4:6 VIM want to:,elect from
irec of charge. R large Irmd-ouie variety or cravats.,

BA .11 4.1 1N (!1 11.indheit:ings, Su.,?..nders, &c.f . ft. vou .14
Jule P,-6. tf Prlorni -ou. call at


